
--Advertising Rates,
Vfe dosir it to to distinctly understood

that 9 ndycrtlscmcnUvMIl bo Inserted Id
Ihd ro.Um'ns of Tiik Carboji Advocati that
may bo received from unknown parties or

Arms unless accompanied by tho casu.
Thesfollowlnz tireour oitfcY terms!

IPOos? Wiff" HO hues), I
One year, each Insertion 10 ct.
Bix montlis. each Insertion Ucts.
Throo months each iuscrtlon 20 cts.
Less than thrco months, first Insertion

$1) each subsequent insertion 25 els.
Local notices 10 cents per lino.

II. V. MORTHIMKR, Publisher.

H CARDS,
M ? Iloot nnd Shoe Nnkiri,

O.ltonnrttor,.n Utan'i building. Hank strut.
ZAllordnl promptly Atted worfc warran led .

attorneys.

JfSJlN' KLINE,

m 'n '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

omcowitu Allou Craig, opposite American Ho- -

atl iei,iiAni:i5TsoUAui3,
Pi,. : '

jlACCn cnUNK, PA. JulyJi.ly

1). UERTOLETTE,N

ATTonspvSm!coCKSEton It' Law,-

Broadway and Snsombanna Streets, Opposite
Court Ho ,

.MATJCH CHUNKS PA. ,

Mar bo eonialioil In OcroiJin 'rnaySSly

F ILONUSTllEET, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Lean's lnuidlng. ijj
ANK STREET. LGIIiqnTON. TA.

DtnOai&cg1C-8m- . ... &j,r

yfj MSiUAPSUKU,' jf. ft,

ATrORNKT AND (oudselt-O- AT 'LAW,
jUiMK SrsEEt5LlHIOnTOa,PAr .

Re.il Kstateand Collection Airitc', WMBojand
a. II 11. 1 I.'!..-- , llflnWv.tii'lln' .leatW don?. Col- -

action, promptly rn.ido. Settling Kata.es vf !

tdenti a'apeclalty. May be'couialtd In r.nllsb
n d Uarnta tl.

JA8. lOsTttUTHEIlS,
ATTOIlN Y AT LAW,

fflcei-S- J floor of lllifwd's Hall,

Mauolt Chunk, Pa
All litnlnes eutru-to- d to Mm will lie promptly

attended to.
tlay2T, ly.

P.T. HI IE Ell AX, ,.

ATTIlNEy'AT LAW - t.

Next Door to First National Back,

HAIICIl CHUNK, PA.
aS-C- rwronaiiltedln (lorinan. ian9.

Justice and, Insurance
A.DHUT2,

JUSTICE 01' THE PEACE,

Ori.CE: Llndorm.n'n Blok. BANJC-Stre-

l.tuiiaino.N, FA.
Conv.yanclmr.-Collostln- nod all other Dual,

nea connected with tho attend,
ed to Agent for tao best Fire and Life Inanr-onc- e

CoiuiuniOH i Rents collected nt reasonable
charges. Ac. April l

17 DMAS
CONVKYANOKR,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Comp-inlu- are Ropreseuted:

nsriAN 'jWf.uYuAfc. firh,
1115AI11.NO MUrUAUi'lllE,

WYOMING FIIIE,
rOlTrfVlLLIl FIRE,

LI5UKUI 1'IltE. nndthoTRAV
ELElti Al'.UIDUN V INSURANCE,

Also h ami Mutnol Horns Thiol
Detec'lvo and Inurame Company.

Marco S3. 1973 1 HOS. UliMERERl

JChysicians and, Dentists. .

Slatingto.n Dental 'Office,
Established 1870.

Artificial Teeth Mato to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips &Ws.
Persons ordering a Set ofTcetli, and residing
at Lelilgtiton, wclssport or vicinity, or any
point within1 IS miles from1 Slatington, will
heqeive'an r f 1

f ExcunsiOiNlTidKET h
, , raw ftic Saw

TO AND FROM SAID POINT FREE!
Very Ilcspcctrully,

Dn. L. Campbell.
FlLLIKO TKKTn A SPECIALTY, April

'EAST PENN, Carton Countr, Pa.
) Residence.. ..from 7 a. m.'to 10a. m..

IIUTJRS.) anil rjno'.n to-t- p. m.
i ..irira u a.iu. in n noon,

lfnr bp conaulted in the German Lananeeo.
P. O. Address Lcbukton. Nor, l

WA.'DKttllAMEU, Jl.U.,
, . , .

PHYSICIAN AND SCROKON
Sperlal attention paid to Chronic Dlseaaea.
Omee: South Kast corner Iron and 2nd at..

Pa, ' April 3, 187S.

QIIAS. T. IlOll.V1, M. 1).,

OPfflCKi OYER II A, VETGIfS. DRUG
sroiic. iiAMic sr.. leiiioiiton.ta.

Ueneral pracUco atleuied to, and BPECIAI.
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. mam .yi

N 1). UI.IIE1(,'M.' 1).

U. S. Uxamlnlitg Surgeon
PRAOTICINO PHYSICIAN andSDKOEON,

Oincii lianlc street. ItEBEB'a BLOCK, Lrhmh
Way b cbnauilc'a In the'Ocrra in LaiiKoaxe.

Nov. S),

i .:!.
D vii cimniiT's

Livery & Sale Stables

BASIC STREET. LKIIIGIITON, Pa

FAST TRO,i;riOOtS?3,
el'egAnt caruiaqes.

And poslUvflr LOWER PRICES than any
other Livery In the Coauly,

Large and hnhilsomo Carriages for Funeralurpoaeod Vetidlua, DAVID EUIlEltT
Nnr.st 1873

dbpifiry ln"te'ur earned la thcao timet
Sf hut it can be made la three monthsWf Dv any one i! ellhcraei.in any part

of. tho conntry, who la wlliiug tiwork aleaddr at tho employment that we turn,
lah. tot a week In vour own town. Yu uemlnot ba away from home over night. You can
give your wholo fime to tho ork or onlrvontpare momrnta. It coata nothing to try tho
buaiuMa. Terroa knd 13 outfit freo. Addrtta
"oneo. 11 AII,TIT,tro.,Hlil-j- j. I tiil'and M.lno

" " -'.. ; -- -

H. V, Mobtiiimkb, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." 51.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

VOL. VII., No 23. LEHIGIITON, CA11BON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1879. If not paid in advance, $1.25.
" " mill, mil ill ,ii in , ,

Railroad Guide.
fc H12AU1NO RAILROAD.plIILiA.

Arrangement of Paiscoger Trains.
NOVEMBER I0TII, I37S.

Trains lcavo ALL, 1CM-- W.N aafullowai
(VIA riiBKlOMK.V BBANCII.)

For Philadelphia, at 4:23, O.Su, 11.40, a.m.. and
6 51 p. ni.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.2t a. m..3..V n. m.

IVIA KASr I'C.NNA. 11I1AKCH.1

For Ro idliit, ( 3.3U. 05 a in,, 12.13, 2.10. 4.30
andoci, p.m.

For lLtrrlsDiirg, 5.30 5 50, 0.05 a.m., 12.15, 4.30
u.ui p. ni.

For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 SO, 0.05 a.ra. and
4 30 p.m .

(Does not ran on Monday.
SUNDAYS.

For Reaillnz. 2.30 a.m. and 0 03 p m.
For ll.rrialiurfr, 2.3 a. ni and a 05 d. m.

Trains FOR ALLENTOWN lenvo as follows:
Ivia rKHKiosiris nnAscn.)

Leavo Philadelphia, 7.4 a.m., 1.0o,1.30 .ind 6.30
p. m.

SUNDAYS,
Loavo Philadelphia. 8."iii.m ami 3 15 p.m.

, (VU KAST l'KNN A 1111 ASCII.
Iaro Rcadlnc 7.4). 7,43. 10.33 a ui 4.05,0.15 mil

ic.41 o ra
Leave Hanisburg, 5.23, 8 10 a. ra., and 2.00. 4.00

and 7.51 p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a.m.. 12.55 and 3.43 p. ro.
Lear' Columbia 8.io a, in . 1.(0 and 3.35 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Roadlnir. 7.10 a.m.
Leave llnrrltiurir, 5.3 n.m.
Tralnaiiiltod thuai) run to and from depot

Stli and Orooii ratreela" I'hllndolphla. other
trains to Bird from Broad atrcet depot.

Tup 8.50 a. m anda.55p. m. tialna from Allen-town- ,

and the 7.43 n.m. and t.3i p.m. trains
from Plitladelptita, bao tbrougli cars to and
trout Philadelphia. ' '

- J, E. wooTrreN.
, Oeueml Manager.

C G. HANCOCK, aen'VTlcktl Aotnt.

We 'AvilLPayUlie Postage

AND SEND OU

The arbon Advocate

ONE YEAH FOR

ONE tiiOLLAIt!

Or Six Months

For ;50 cents !

wincn is

Less than 2 cents per. Week

FOR A LARUE

a--

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

Carbon Advocate,
.1' i' J. !

Lclilgliton, Pa.

SHOW 'IIIIS TO YOUR NEIGHBOR

TOLEDO BLADE".

NASBY'S PAPER.

RrmRE VOII aul'scrlbofornnvoth.
er naptr aeud lor a

.peclmen cmivof Tlia TOLKDO BLADIi, It
la a Muiuinolh IJikIic l'nao Weekly j'ancr nt
alxlv.loui Columns tilled Willi ciiefullv ,ire.
o.ii el i eadtnir matter of loterott imu value to
people in iili paits ol (ho Uulu-- stutua

SPECIAL FEATURES.
All tlio Deparlmcn'H whic'i hne mndo THE

Iiladb sj ponulur all oert United wtlM,
will fto icjrul trlv confuued, iiaiiietyi Th Top.
ulurlt'tteis ol tiiat rtisiln'iiliit'il Drmocralic
polltiCHIl, ItEV. PtTllOLKUU V KA8DV, Wllll'h
arts vvrltti'ii rxrretutiv fur Tun Uladb our
HOUnUllOLll DEl'AUTUENT, A ticii (ICpOsltorr Ol
piucttoal luforiuatluti upoq nuhjrc U ol mtete-- t
In tery Humoiu Youxo TcorLU's Dki'aut.
Wttsr i u Ho iff nils Dcparttm'iU embiao ug tiio
w witty ani!oy fccituol Lo'soni cUftruilna
iooi ry j th JJ lightest Wit and Humor i tub
BEdTbTor.ind.Ontiualana Selected i ANfivvnus
to t'ciiuEsi'0.Nt)KNT8,aii(i Ih'- Latest Sown fioiu
allrniM ol the word. 1UB iiLADS clrculxtea
larROiy in every Mnte and Tmratr' m tho
Union cud if eveiywliere recognized a- tho
.nrcest nnailKTNKWri AND FAMILY i'AI'.
Ullimbilstied vnywliero. Tiv it and jou will
nevei willlucly be without it

A aioni? the now leutuiea for thla winter ere a
series cf

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
or one who waa t litre A new Barlal t3t"rv was
comnienceit Nov, H in. Another one willcoui-tuenc-

in Jaunori'.
TKltMS tiufie copy, per $2Vt Ave

ooplea.f 1,73 each i ten or moie colics fi.Ci ench
aud an pxtia copy with ever tlub or ten.
.SSyeclweu copies i tree, bend for ouo ,d.
ilruas TOLliDO iiLADK, J'uleao, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
Fur Sale at Half Price.

We aro now ofTerlng to tho public, poataire
repaid, nt ONE.UALK the lvirular price .nityfhouaund volumes ot choice books, coinpiUiiiu

lliiorr. Uioraphy. Kieilou. Poeirv. liuiuor,
Meilicai.ltellgioi a mid Scieutit o Works.ediiiona
ot Htaudatb Authora etc.. etc Theaa books
are .elected by our M r, Locke (Naabv)u-o- the
aMeivea ol tbe leading pub.ltdiers or tho couu.try. ie all NEW and I'lll.'-il- l and ale theIliKMICAl, KDITIONS uind'ed Lytheto.
tall boolaciier". We have mailed thousands of
these tiiioks to all parti or the country, and
5X5ryJj? Mnt 0"1 w AllltAN TED in on

CATALOGUES FREE.
Wehaveimnlol a larco and complete cata.

losueof onr liooks, iarruiiyetl or fubjectaano
ou npplloitlou will matt coptea freo to auyod.
Cress. We shall also I e P.ad to aeuu free peM.
uieucoi.lesot the ULAUE wneuever asued to do
mi. All persona reaulug thla aavt rtuemeiit are
couliallv united iu Mittf ua by raid or
otherwise ttmnaroea of tuetnaalve and filund
Adorea TULh.1 O IlLADK. Toieu, On in.

Vick's Floral Guide.
A beautiful workrif lot rases, One Colored

V ower l'lait). and 301 I Itntrationa. with JJe.
i Iptioua or the bet Flowers aud VfueUbles,

and howtopiow ibem Alitor a FIVK CKM
BTAltr. In linglwli m (Imnan. .

llie Fluwtrond Vetfdtube Garden. I75paaea,
Bix Colore) riat'-- mui! nit.ny hauuied Ungiav.
inga. For J5oonta lu paper corernt tlue!e
fi'to oth. In Qiarmanaud KiiRllkh.
- Vick's H'ut rated Monthly Mputine,n paces
a coiored vla'e lu ever number and manv line
e icravlnari. Frio a veari live Coplea fur
ti. Spect men number) pent. tor l" ceuta.

Vlck'a Perd are the best la the wi.rld. Bend
Fivx vtxj stamp for a Floial Clnde conalniutc
Att and rrtce a, and rlfntr of information,

Artdre, JAMKdVIClt.
Jin to treh' stcr N T

A. J3Do If sseF9
M annfactnror of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n fare and General

Honse Fnraisiig: Goods.

ROOTING nml srOUXIIVOrlono at
' eliort'notico aud at Lowest Cash Prices!

I am the nnllinrizfil acert for Ihn Sato of tho
follow In FIRST-CLAS- STOVES
THE SILVER & GOLD MEDAL COOK,

TilE LIGHTHOUSE COOK.
THE MAYFLOWER RANGE,

THE SUNSHINE RANGE and
1 ho NEW ANCHOR HEATER,

and am Selling them VERY CHEA P tor Cosh.

Kvcrv Kind of PTOVEaRATES and FIRE
BRICKS kept constHntly on linuil.

STOitti on SOUTH Street,
A few doore ahovo Bank St., LEHIGHTON.
Pationane solicited S.tleiaollonirnariinlor'd.
Oct. A. I). MOSSISR,

Central Carriage Works,

Banlf St., Lehightoii, Va.3
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Cartiagea, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, anu at lowest Uash Prices.

Rcpnlring' I'roiniitly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
Arril 28, 1870 yl ' Proprietors.

QAUROX ADVOCATE

CHEAP '

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEHIGIITON, PA.

Hvery description of rnntlne, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEAD'S,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PltOIlRAMMRn.
POSTERS,

HAND DILLS.

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

AC, &C .

Done In tho best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We arc nrenarort to do wnrlc nr. i,hMn rftta
asuuv cfllro in iho stato tat ocala honestly

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

tS"Ordors by email recivo prompt attention.

jprimo Homo Made Bread !

WHY GO HUNGRY I Whoa yon can Bur OVi

pounds vt 1'lr.t elms Inci- d-

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

J. V. O'NEAL, tho popnlar Bread and Cake
Maker, of Lolnsuton in oporto men the wants
pi the times, lias liertiixd h I'r.coot his

Homo .Mado UUliA a to

Five Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash.

anil other OAUEs, only
Teu Cents per Dozen.

Look Out for tho Wngon!
At MA UCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
LEHIGH aud WEI3al''oRT,every AfterTifinn uTrwrtf. it

TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Patronaso aollclted. I. W. O'NEAL.hTOREi Opposite Ftrat National BanK.aprllSTl llin c MTeu LeiilBhtnu Pa.

yK. Obcrlioltzer's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
la now hlcblr recommended aud expensively
uimI for llhcumitisiu, Frustrd Fict, AthLaPains, fores, Minus. Swe.llngs, bpralit.It is ot tho greatest vulue in cuunir ('uts.dalia,
Up aula aud awelilnaaiu horas.

II acts quickly and sui rly. It at once soothesond relieve, theatiff Joints, thu L ine llo-cle- a

aid tho Achin? Ntrvos. Tho money will bopaid back to any one uot atl Had with lteffeett. rrlce 21 centa. s boitles for tl. Pie.pared hy Levi Oboiholticr, HI. D.

Tho I'hojiiix" Pectoral.
Ilaa provod ltelf to bo pecnllarlyadapted to oldpersons, consnmpHvo una children, li brrarsa cold. It stops a cou.h. It aids otprctorntion.
Itirivealoataut relief It clvea airenttth. Itbriuftare-t- . It liu made more curea tumi nnv
oihtr meillcine. Thousacds or the citizens ofliuiteni IVnnsylvama nave uaed it loric'irntcsl.fy to Ihn relief alvrnaml rurearf.
JecteiL Prlco. M centi tr 5 loltieafor i Pre.
Enred Uy Levi Oberhnltzer M. D-- , nud lor Sale

DUULINO, Lehichtou. NOV.

V v

lam now supplying tho verv Beat LATTl-MBi- t
COAL at the following w Prlcea. vlii

No, 1 Cheatnut by the Cor, (3 15 oer ton
No. 1 Caettnut, stnelo ton 3 M per ton
No.Zt'he.tuut, hy the Cor... i ooperton
No.5 Clioitnut.ainp.iet n, stiporlon

DELIVERED, stovo and EB3 Site, at
equally Low Prioae.

J. L'. GABEL,
Dealer In

General Hardware, &c,
Opno.lte tbe rnhlle eqnsre, HANK CTREE

i,' uioiirvxi fa, nor.H'i.isr

AllnboutUsfiolI, cltmnto, its pel tied anrtlta
vncint lain!. Ur fa mis ninl farmeis can bo
lonruol m THE 3CAN8AH FAlt&lRU.an etpht.
pfjro weekly paper, id yenrs old, Cotrcspoiid-cut-

In ovety county. Sent to any uddie 13
wceics for fto cunt. Poatnfte atamn talren as
money. Addiess, ItUDtiOli AKWINOaTo-perf- n.

KannnB.
I lenrued moio nbont Kanras from yottr paper

that 1 can rely fon ilinn from all oitior
ionrcoB. Jitehartt li. JSraui. Volumhlnna Co..
OAto It i ivcs jmt what those of ns wanting
Chetter Orange Co.. Jtfew rorfi.. Han large
curpAof nbl3 rontilbutoro. Osaqe S,haft..if'lhe
uusi BKricunur.Ti pnpei in mo wuitiern coumiy.

or ring ii tit I'lcgictnix, in n yninauie paper
ifrAtiifon ChauijHon It laubly rdltcd- .-

uint vfKanettg.itiA fearless ontsooten Jnnrn-
ol, Lawrence Joumat ....Onr Knnas frieadn
should ftcl much nilde In the lnuli character of
tliofr mate AKricnltural pnpi r.Aational Lte- -
oivck scuniai, mil nun nuioiiy i,kou n innpmcaiiiuoneiiflribultufal fonrnals. iV. 1". TrU
6u....A worthy o of tho great

, cBk-,- a un a, nacuca warmer, r eo. zj w.

wmaie mim s
If you are In want of hnythlnc In tho way ot

(.UIVS.ItlFLKS, KIJVOLVIM,
PILTOLS, Ammnniilon.Onn Maleiial. Flslilns
Tncklo. or any other fine SronTiso Goons
plOTsn wrlto tor tny Lnrco Illustrated imtauiRuo,muu it 1,18b wiir I i ninn iritr.ici vnni.rrniv
JOHNSTON'S' G hit AT WEiTItlLN GUN WOUKS,
PirrfDuuo, pa

rpiE SLAT1XUT0N

PL AN IN Cr MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATIXOl'OX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Dal: and ir.nd Wooo Lumber, and isuowpio
parcu to exccuio uny miouui ot urucis ior

BresseB Lnnil)eE
OF ALii KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Winds, Slmttciv,
Mould In js, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Proinptnoss.

Brackets Made to Order.
ThAMneiilncrv-iVil- now and of the best and

most Improved kinds. I cnmlov liono but tlio
beat worKmen, ue well Reasoned and roo:1 ma,

terlai.and amthoicroroabletopnatnnteocutiia
aaiifnctluti to all who niaylaVor mo with a call.

onirrs nv mail momnilv 'attended to. My
chnrpea are moderate t term cash, or intcictt
charged aitcr.tlilrtyddys.

Qiyii MK-- CALL.

tr7 Those c'nrajrcd In Buildine w'ltl find It t
their ndvantngo to hive Mdlug, Floor jtoarJs
Poors, has.ie3, shutters, &o., Jtr., madoatthl
Foctnrv.

May lOyi juhh jiVL.L.irr.

RAND 01'EXINO !Gr .... JI heir lenvo tb lnroi m tnr ft'd untrona ni ru
torn er rind i ho rullo In pcucral. itiftt'Ilwve
opened uud havo now ready for luspfcuon in
the

l'OST OFFICE 1JUILDINO

Bank Street, LKT1IQIITOX. r.. rt tho 1.0
ritlUKrf. a full and new asourt

nient cf

HATS, CAPS, &c.
Rnpelal nttenllmi liavincr linen clvpn trt'n wn'l

selected lino or MiiN's WOAIKN'S ana CHIL-
DREN'S WEAK. My Motlo Shull bo

' QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS."
I

1 Invito tho pitbl'o to call and exnmlno my
tnr-- nnil iirlcea betmo nnrel.nKlnc eLncwlicre.

as 1 oiu olLir spociul luiuicemonts to cau
buyers. LRWISWEISs.
b pt!i-.i- r; (i. uuiinine LeniRhton

THE CHEAPEST PLACE LN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTschirschky,
ivuKuvuiiuny i iicn iuu nnunnou 01 ucr la'iv
friend ind the pub'lo geucraby to Lor New'
Largo and Elegant stock ot

Notion! Fancy Goods,
cemprWoir TTWERWEAB, I'ERLIN ANDur,jiiA.i iuiy wiiui,. jiuaiKity. iro.porled and Domestic EUUHOIDERY.ItlllliONS, OLOVE-S- . nnd a larsovariety of theNewct Vcsieusln

Fancy Goods.
Also. In eotinPPtlnn with Ihn nlinv. v vnn a

fu'l and complete stoci o!
GERMAN FRUITS,

LIMRURGER aud SWITZER CHEESE,
CANDIF.S ond CONFECTIONS.

together with a variety of Goods not generallykept iu any other store In town. It you Ho notsee what yuu want, atk ! r It. and I will cet it.Ashaieof puolio patrminirela solloited, andpoifect aailsfiutlun suarantoed In puce aidqujlilyof gooua.

Nearly Orposlte Durllue'a Prait Store.

Bank Street, Lehightpn, Pa
November 30.

VAI.VAKI.R H TRUTHS.
If vtm aro suurln! itrpni poov health, orlaiigiilshius on a tec o! sickness take cheer,

ior
Hon Hitters will Cure Vou.

If you aieslnin' vsili inir: if you feelweik and
oisuirueu, uimout cu arly ..tnvwlug'why,

Hop Iiitters will lievivo You.
It von are a inimstei B.md liayo oyci taxedyourse with your pan or.i i tiniios; era motherwurn ou, witu ca.o an 1 HOIK,

iltiji Diners win Itestoro Y6u.
If von aia a man of bualui as. wrakei ed by

the rtrnlu ot crerydiii uutie; or a mau ul let
ivs. louiiivuvir ynui midulEht work,

Hon itinera will Direuginen you.
Ityouaioyouua.aLO lUfiennctl'Oliinnv Indl.

ClULiuii.ur ki owing nil last, as is n' teu tho case,
nop muers win Relieve You.

If vou aieiu thowi rkelio'j on tux farm, at
tho tlek. ulivvhercl md leel that vour ara.
Irm needs clo.llii,Iiiir I louiua or ttloiu atUg,
without Intoxicating, I

Hop Iiitters is What Vou Need.
Ifynuaiooid andl tour pulse Is freblo your

nerves ui'sieadv, unrli your lacuitiea wunluj:.
nop outers win rivo you iscw Lllo

and vigor,
TryHop CongUCnreSaul Pain Relief!

Fur sale by A, J. Durl In e, Lehlgliton II

Slioats ! Shoats ! !

Theund rslcned i espoct- -

fiy tuny itiiiiuiiurea iuo. Ito
IB la now prepared to m.K ,)lv all who wont xvitn

chiuce HIIOA'IH FROM NEW JEUSK1 a
luwiwi marari price. Also, jjuC'Hl.l' liotlat Ilottom fl uio. lor ciah on yl Yard una of
flee at KXCUANGE HOTEL, llan "treol.L-- .
lilBlitnn. Uh.0. M. HEX.Jau, 13, la"9-0- m.

A I'RUi: GIFT!
Of a conv of rnvMrnlnAf. lluuun. r.v.r

Hook to any jierHin fullering' with Uonsump
Hon, Asthma, tlatarrh, llronchllli, Iasi of
Vnlco, or ro Throat. Ssnd name and po t
olllco address; with two Scent iiostaire, stamps
and Mote ynurslrkneie. Tho bo. klselcKant-lylllusiratn- l,

(Hipp. i2mo J879 ) Theliirur-matlot-i
It contains, fa the providence of God,

lias saved many live.. The auihor haa been
treatlngdlseasesoftheNnse, Throat ic Lunicr,
as a .peaiat practleo In (ilnrlnnatl. since 1M7.
Addretl, Du. N. 4J. WOLFE, Oiucinkati,
Ohio; apr.S-m-l

tf;nn Ma4 Is a Single Day, Jan. 30th. by an
tPiu og.ot. Send let stamp for partloularf,
Hit S. T Dr--

, Mll'.en. Tj. pr S ml

t Written for tho Adtocatk.1
LEG CM) or TIIKMVSTIU UCLI.

nr w. d. UAnrttitoTox
I'vo read It, or I'vo heard tome'ROod folk tell,. iiu. niKiin etner nanga a Mystic licit j
It rings when some good angel passes by,
Or when tho good man lays liltn down to die
Who hung tho bell In air, there's many mind,
iiu. mi agree 'twas dono Dy Hand Divine ;
That cords of L,ovo tfispend It in Its dome,

.And that It rings to call tho wand'rer home,
Its knoll Is heard by thoso who lovo the dead

sign, percnance, bcsldO the lowly head j
A stranger's oyo may shed tho' silent tears,
Vet, all tho same, this Mystlo Hell ho hears.
When dozens crathnri-num- ik nr.,Hn.
And watch with pray'r tho last

sail ureatu ;
Then loudly peals tho bell In ether high,
And weeping hearts glvo back the tad "good

bye."

Thus, no man dies hut some heart gives a sigh
Or tear-dro- p flows from some n

f u i
Ubut a stranger's, Fato will ring tho bell,
And sighing strangers hear Its solomn knell
Tho legend orthls Mystlo licll nnd old,
I neod not for tho moral has been told j
It Is that cyery death-strok- brings a sigh
That rjng tho bcjl and only good men die.

XiaiS.AMJ rilAT.
"Tho head men of tho world aro those

who think." Exchange. Mistako; there is
a editor in Mnucli Chunk who
thinks.

A d Whlto Hnvcn-it- o saya
ins who's bonnet docsnlt weigh h

as much as tho money ho paid for it.
Some ona suggests that tho borough

police lliroGgKbuTthi's county bo vaccinated.
It is unneccmryj4 Bowo'vcr;' they never
catcli anything.

It is suggestive; who is to payback the
recent sixty days Lent ? Thero is, howevsr,
no interest in the matter.

Why was n mother of ono of the old
Peruvian rulers like n piece of rubber? Sho
was an Inca-rnisc-

"Uneasy rests tho head that wears a
crown." as Sitting Bull said when ho sharp
ened his soalping-knif- on the solo of his
moccasin.

Wo put this "flcft" in tho car of wives.
Begin now to drain your husband's pockets.
in anticipation oi a spring ana summer bon-

net. Without thorough drianing, no flowers
can bo expected.

rhotographcr, looking through camera,
to customer "You look too sober: pleaso
smile." Ho smiled, and photographer said,
"Not so much, sir; tny instrument is too
small to encompass tho opening."

A son of'a Siameso Twins is achlevine
high honors in an eastern college, which
icaitsaiuriny man to ask: "Why should-
n't ho liso? Ilia father was well con
nected."

"Twenty years ago," said a colored ora
tor, ,"niggers was wuf a thouaand dollars

Now dey isn't wuf two dollar a doz- -
cn.,It'a strange how.de race is 'generntln'
and tunnin' down."

Instructor, measuring city map "It is
half a in Ho from tho academy for boys, to
tho seminary for girls." Innocent student,
thoughtfully "It doesn't seem so far."

A telegraph clerk smiled when ho gave
agentlemau this message from his wife;
'Unto us a child is born, nine fect lone bv

two feet wide." But the gentleman under
stood itj ho was to buy an illuminated
Christmas motto.

-- Of course, no woman ever did it, but
supposing now, for tliesake of argument, ns
it were, that a woman was to go to church
for tho purposo of showing off her new
sacque, would it bo so to
speak ?

A gentleman had a bad eye, and was
advised to have it taken out in order
to savo tho other eye. Ho took chloroform.
and tho doctor, a famous specialist, took out
tho good oyo by mistake. Tho patient is
blind, and cannot shoot tho specialist.

"Dot Pinafore oppression vas a noo- -
sancc," remarked a Teutonic gentleman, to
a genial coadjutor. "Auf you tole a veller
6omctiugs, ho speaks noding von blain h

abcr ho say: 'Vot, hardly, somo-time- s

ncferl' ,,Vot kind of language is
dose J"

A student of rhetoric, having been as
signed tho task of putting a speech into the
mouth of Gustavus Adolphus at the moment
of his departurofor Sweden, began that po
tentate's supposititious remarks : "Gentle-
men, I am about to lcavo you to begin tho
thirty ypare warl"

A rich young lady has fallen in lovo with
and married a Wllkesbarro street car driver.
From tho bridle and tho halter he went to
tho altar nud the bridal, and the only train
and Bwitch to occupy his mind hereafter
are thoso belonging to his wife. Sho, lakes
him for wheel or whoa, as it were."

They tried to kill a book agent out West
recently. Ho was robbed, thrown into tho
river, knocked off tho cars, tossed from a
high bridgo iuto tho river again, and in two
hours ho was around with an illustrated
Bible, trying to get a subscription from the
head of the attacking party.

A Now Yorker, recently in MaucU

Chunk, was boasting that a gentleman in
that city has a book in his library, once
owned by Cicero. "Oh, that ain't nothing,"
retorted a bystander, "in. the museum of
Lehigh University they'vogot tho

that Noah used to check off tbe animals
that went into tho ark."

The following inscription Is on a tomb-
stone in an English graveyard iu India.
"Sacred to tho memory of the Rov.
A. M., who spent seventeen years is a mis-

sionary among the Afghans, and translated
the Holy Writ iuto their language. He was
shot by his attendant. 'Well done, thou
good and faithful 6ervsnt.' "

An exchaga tells of an old farmer who,
having eaten an oyster strew for the first
time, said : "I like tho sou) pretty well, but
I didn't like" them' pollyWogs." ' That

us of tho little story of the Hoosicr,
who luhched with "Old Hickory" when he
was President Among other things there
were olives and champagne on tho table, of
which tho guest partook freely. When the
lunch was about ended Mr. Hoosier re-

marked ; "Giuernl, that's mighty nice cider
but d- - n your pickles."

A partyjsfjirtisUjilid art. critics came
to the following conclusion reganliug their
dinner: That the hath was low in tone
and defective In composition I the beer well
drawn, but tlatj the anatomy of the turkey
strong) the broad too freely handled') the
veal rtw and cold and hurried in execution )

tho butter strong) the coffee weak, except in
the foreground, and altogether too much
Impaste in th MM.

THE BRIDE'S TRIAL.

It Is strange what different estimates peo
ple will put on a man's character, according
to tho eyes with which they may view hi
In tho opinion ofsome.Mr.Bonjamin Bene
dictnot our hero exactly, but tho next
thing to it, his uncle was a gentleman, n
scholar ahd a philanthropist j whilo others,
qulto ns well qualified to reason and decide.
wonder that such a monster was allowed to

walk tho earth unchallenged. For old Ben
Benedict was just the sort ot man to provoke
and pleasa in alternations human March
day, with,6trcak3 of sunshine and chilling
gusts sandwiched through his nature. Pco
plo who know him liked.hlm passing well,
but it sometimes took a lifetime to kuow him
ns he really was.

" You will bo suro to like my uncle, dar
ling," Said Hugh Benedict to his young wife.
" Ho is eccentric, nnd ho is sterling.1

Rachel did not answer, but her bluo eyes
were wistful and full of perplexity. Uncle
Ben, whom sho had never seen, but of
whom bIio had heard much, was to her an
inscrutabla riddle, whom sho (cared moro
than sho was willing to acknowledge j for
Hugh's future depended to a certain, extent
upon Undo Ben Benedict, and with Hugh's
future her own was bound inseparably.

Sho was a fair, fresh looking girl, with
velvety cheeks, bronze-brig- hair, and fea
turcs as correct and delicately cut as a cameo.
Hugh was quite certain that Undo Ben
could not seo her without loving her; but
then these young husbands aie not opt to
bo impartial judges!

Sho was sittinir in'lho firelichl. at their
lodgings, when the bid gentleman first be
held her, and the only warning sho had of
his presence' ahe saw reflected in Hugh's
eyes,

' My dear, how do you do?" said the old
gentleman, kissing Rachel on both cheeks,

And sho thought ho was not so terrible,
after all t

Ho turned to Hugh when ho had thus un
ceremoniously mado himself acquainted
with his new niece-in-la-

"Well, young man, are you ready to
leave these lodgings and go to your new
homo?" hoaskedj for bo it known that the
old gentleman had given Hugh and Rachel
a wedding present of u new house wherein
they were to live.

" Quito, sir," Hugh, answered, cheerily.
" Shall it bo ?"
" Yes."
" All right."
And "Mr. Benedict sat down to 6pcndthe

evening and enjoy himself.
" Well, sir?" said Hugh, when his uncle

was taking leave, nnd paused on tho front
door steps to liclit a cigar.

'Well, sir?" said Undo Benedict calm- -

" How do you like hor?" asked Hjigh,
"How can I tell?" demanded the old

gentleman, irritably. " She's pretty to look
nt:" so Is n clilno dull, or n while kitten "1 II
isn't always the prettiest calicoes that wash
the best. Good evening I"

And Hugh Benedict, albeit he was very
fond of his uncle, did not know whether to

bo vexed or not.
Early tho next morning, however, Undo

Ben mado his appearanco beforo the young
couple, breathless and eager.

" Trunks packed, eh "

"All but tho last one, uncle," and Rachel
lifted her pretty head out of the tray as you
may have 6ocn a red clover blossom riso up
from beneath a child's footstep.

" I'm going to take you down to Bloom- -

dalo myself, my dear," said Uncle Ben.
Hugh, I wont you to go off to Canterbury

with these letters. They're of Importance.
I'd go myself if I were ten years younger;
but sudden journeys don't agree with old
bones like mine."

Hugh looked aghast at the proposal.
Rachel turned pale.

" Cannot the business bo postponed, sir?"
said Hugh hesitatingly.

No, it can tl replied Uncle Ben curt
ly. "If you don't want to go, say so. I
lure say I can find some one else to oblige
mo I"

" Of course I shall go," said Hugh. "But
Rachel "

" I suppose I am old enough to lakecaro
of a lltllo girl like that," said Uncle Ben
in an aggrieved toue. " You'll find us both
in the new residence, with the table laid for

dinner, when you come back

So there Jbr it but for Hugh
to kiss his little bride a hall score of times,
and commission Uncle Ben to take tho best
possible caro of her until he should return.

"Foolish children I" said Mr. Benedict,
as he saw Rachel sobbing on Hugh's shoul
der; but there was a cheery twinkle lu his
own keen gray eyes, nevcrthel 3.

I'oor little girl I the atmosphere had lost
somewhat of its sparkle, and tho world
looked less bright, os she journeyed in Uncle
Ben's baroutihe towards her now home, with
Undo Ben's newspaper rattling at her side.
As the autumn twilight began to fall, her
thoughts became busy, as a woman's will,
at times.

" Uncle," she said, turning suddenly to

wards tho old gentleman, " what sort of a
house is it? Ours, I mean)"

" Well," said Uncle Ben, reflectively, "it's
a cottage, I should say,"

" A modern cottogo ?'

Well, no, rather of the antiquo order
than otherwise,"

" Oh' cried Rachel, "I'm glad. I despise
those new, stiff, formal places, that look as

if they were merely to bo admired, not liv-

ed in and enjoyed. Undo, what are you
laughing at?"

" At your curiosity, my dear," replied the
old gentleman.

" Then I won ( ask another question.
said Rachel resolutely.

But she fully atoned for that deprivation
by sketching on the tablets of her own fancy
an endless variety of little Gothic structures,
with bay w'iudon-- andtrellisescoverod with
climbing roses and honeysuckles; while
Unclj Benedict watched her from behind

the screen of his uew.paper, with thequeer-e- st

of expressions on his brown, old face.

" I'm almost sorry I commenced the
thing," ho said to himself. "If I sKoutd bo

disappointed in her I But, pooh) it's the on-J- y

way to find ou( if alio is worth my boy's
love."

Presently the lumbering old chariot came
to a stand still, but to Rachel's surprise, in
front of no. fairy cot, or d edifice
surrounded by verandahs apd flower par
terres. A tuinbl'e-dow- u unpainted farm- -

house stood little tick from the Iras'., with

its shutters hanging loosely by ono hinge,
and ono or two scrubby lilac bushes forlorn
ly tossing their foliage in tho wind I

" llow dreary it looks I" thought Rachel,
with a little shudder, as sho wondered
whether tho coachman had really meant to
stop there. But Uncle Ben at once seized
her carjiet-ba- and umbrella.

" Come, my dear," he said to Rachel.
" Is this the place?" she asked.
" This is the place," .Undo Ben answered

Willi a6uddeu paroxysm of coughing. "Gate's
a little out of order, ns that useful mode o

Ingress from it

solo remaining hinge, nnd fell with n crash
16 tho ground; "but that's soon set rigli
with a screw driver and half a dozen
screws."

Alas I poor Rachel I What were her
sensations as she looked blankly around the
neglected, dismal spot which was the sole
realization ol her fairy dreams? This the
home Uncle Benedict lias given them I And
for an instant our poor little herolno felt ns
if sho could repel tho unwclcomo gift, and
tell Uncle Benjamin plainly that she could
not spend her days iu a hovel like this,

But then cuno sober Bccond thoughts.
Uncro Benedict had meant kindly; they
were poor, and could not nd'ord to dispense
with even tho meanest of roofs over their
young hearts. JSo, sho must gratefully ac
cept tho present in tho spirit in which it was
given, and check in tho bud all the rebel
Rous nnd uiiamiablo repinings.

"I told you it wus a cottago you know,"
said Uncle Ben, keenly scrutinizing her faro
as they stood upon tho doorstep waiting for
the door to be opened.

"les, I know," said .Rachel glancing
around with brightening eyes. "That is u
very choico climbing rose over tho window
if it were Only properly trained."

" It's rather lonesome," said Uncle Ben.
"I liko tho country," Rachel answered

hopefully.
As she spoko a slipshod old woman ap

peared to let them in, ond led tho way to
tho best room, a green curtained apartment,
with a shabby carpet on the floor, and afire
n tho grato that emitted far more smoke

than caloric.
"Smoky chimneys, eh?" said Undo Ben.
"Tho draught seems to be poor," said Ra

chel, "but I daro say it can bo nllcrod."
I hadn't any idea tho ceilings wero so

low," grumbled tho old gentleman.
"It's partly tho effect of the largo pattern

of tho wall pa per," said Rachel.wilhaglunco
at tho red and green monstrosities. "A nar
row striped 'pattern will improve it,"

" What queer little cupboards by thesides
of the mantel I" said Undo Ben.

''Oh, they will be nico for our best china,"
said Rachel.

"My dear," said tho old gentleman, "I
believe you aro determined to bo pleased.
Do you really think you shall like this
place ?"

"I shall liko any place where Hugh is I"
said Rachel, brightly.

Sho went'nll over tho hoiiso with the old
gentleman, planning improvements nnd
suggesting ond contriving until he really be
gan to flunk she would make an Acardia
out of tho tumble-dow- old farm-hous-

And if sho shed a few tears on her pillow
when she went to rest under the eaves of the
roof, In an apartmcnt'which must have been
built for Tom Thumb, Uncle Ben Benedict
never suspected it.

There was tho. chariot nt tho door when
Radiael rose from her brcakfastof bread and
butter and coffee the next morning.

"Come, my lass," said tho old gentleman,
"I want tj show you a placo further up the
road, which has been taken by a friend of
mine.

Tho drive and tho delicious September air
wcro liko an invigorating tonic to our wear
ied liltlo bride ; and a picture after tho stylo
ofWatteau awaited them, in tho exquisite
villa, with its rose-cla- d and
picturesquely sloping roof. Rustle iron
chairs stood under the bowing branches of
tho elms on tho lawn, and a marblo Cupid,
holding up a carved conch-shol- l, scattered
bright rain into a d basin
directly in front of tl.o gates.

Oh, how beautiful I" cried Rachel. "I
never saw such superb scarlet geraniums in
my life; and what a lovely marble-pave-

all I"
" You liko tho appearance?"
"Oh, yes; 'tis beautiful."
" Come in, my dear, nnd see how you like

the interior," said thooldgentlcman,ercne- -
iy.

It was perfect, from tho drawing-rooms- ,

with their superb Brussels carpet nnd ex
quisite silk IiangingJ.to tho chambers, all in
white aud pink, like tho inside of a rose's
icart, and the fairy conservatory, all stock

ed with comcllias, heliotrope oitid rare fuschi- -

as, at the south end of the house.
It is like fairyland I" cried Itachel, en

thusiastically, "Do tell me, Uncle Beu.who
is to live here ?"

Undo Ben turned round and facod her,
" You, my dear 1"

" And Hugh, of courso ?"
"To be sure 1"
" But, uncle," gasped little Rachel, nuilo

overwhelmed by this unexpected good luck,
"the other house "

That's only n little joke ofmipe. This
is the real home, and I give it to you with

II the moro pleasure that you were disposed
to mako tho best of the bad bargain you
thought you were in for. My dear, the con
tented mind you possess is worth a thousand
houses I"

And Rachel felt something warm and wet
upon her cheek, like a tear, as the eld gen-

tleman stooped to kiss her.
When Hugh came home, to find his little

wife upon the verandah,' all welcoming
smiles to greet him, he exclaimed; "Why,
Uncle Ben, this fs a perfect casket I"

" But none too good for the littlo jewel that
inhabits it," Uncle Ben answered.

And Hugh road in the tone that hisyoung
wife had won tho oaprlciousold gentleman's
heart.

rATiticii's tki:oi.o;v.
" Patrick," said a priest, "the widow y

tells me you havo stolen one of her flu-e- at

pigs. Is that o?" "Yes, yer riveren'ce."
"What have yon done with it I" "Killed it
aud ate It, yer honor." "Oh, Patrick, when
you are brougjit face to face with the widow

erenoe, I'll 'Mrs. Molony, there's your
pig.' "
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xjiE urn OF SONG.

Is there anything on earth,
Where the strongest are not strong-- ,

Half so feeble In Its birth,
Or so Suro ot death, as Song?

Frailer blossom never grew,
Felted by the summer rain ;

Lighter Insect never flew
Scarcely coroo ere gone again t

Children, who chase butterflies,
May pursue It, to and Ctaf
Little in his who sigh, " Uolgh.bo P

May deplore It, when it dies ;

Loftier deeds to men belong-Lar- ger

Life than Song t

There Is nothing on the earth,
Where so many things are strong,

Half so mighty In Us birth,
And so suro ot life, ns Song.

Never pine on mountain height
So the thundcr-bol- t defies ;

Never eagle in his flight
Soars with such undaunted eyes I

Conquerors pull empires down,
Think they wilt not bo forgot ;

But if Seng pursue them not,
Time destroys their dark rinewn
Nothing is remembered long

Hut the Life of Song I

B. II. STODDAnt), fn tlarpcr'i Magazine.

TIII-VG- IX GUMJISAL.
So hard aro tho Socialists hunted down

by the police of Beilin, that in despair of
being allowed to meet in any room, thoy
gathered ou the roof of ono of the double-decke- d

street-en- s on n recent Sunday, ond
there had their talk undisturbed.

A diosky driver, of St. rctersburir. asked
his customer, who appeared to bo a noble-
man, what tho Nihilists wero. "Nihil
ineans nothing" was tho reply, "and people
tv iio nuvo iiutiungjii ineir pocKeis, noiiuug
in the way of land, nothing tho shape of
luonertv. nnd nnthingnf the nature ol a title
arc called Nihilists." "Yes, yes," said tlio
drosky driver, "then Russia is full of Nihil-
ists, and even I also am a Nihilist."

Women aro still numerous among the
pedestrians. In a St. Louis match Anna
Uerger walked 100 miles in twenty-fou- r
hours. Ono of the women in a Wcslfield
(Mass.) contest seized her competitor by the
hair, and the striicglo became one of hands
instead of feet. Mrs. Anderson's latcbt at-

tempt' is to walk a milo and a half every
hour for twentv.two tlnva in Cincinnati.
Six davs' walks by women aro advertised in
severnf Western cities. May Fanning faint-e- ,

on tlio track in Milwaukee, and lay two
days iu a stupor. Two girls ot fourteen are
In ken Ipim place to placv in New England
to exhibit their remarkable speed iu ten-mi-

races.

The April returns of the Department of
Agricultuie show that tho nveinge of win
ter wlieat is about 1 J er cent, greater than
last veur. This Increase is duo mostly to
tlio transfer of spring sowing to full sowings
lu tlio West and Northwest. Unless the
spring sowings increase beyond present ex-

pectations, there will boa reduced aggregate
of wheat acreage In lb, P. The wheat in the
ground, taken ns a whole, is about 2 per
cent below average. Tho crop in some sec
tions was untavorably nllected by fall
drought and iu others the nbsenco. ot snow
during the extreme winter cold. With av-

erage growing conditions, however, jt will
mane a very largo crop oi winter wiiem.
Rye has fallen ntl'about i per cent, below
average. It lollows the gencial analogies or
tlio wheat crop.

Dr. Traill Green replies to Dr.Willard Par
ker's view that fermented liquors ars

harmless and olten beneficial
He claims that nil the drunkenness des
cribed and condemned in the Bible waa
caused by vinous beverages, and dibcems no
lest evil in them than in distilled liquors.
Alcohol is alcohol wherever you find IU

There is no occasion," ho says, "for any
liscussiou about tlio products ofstills or fer
mented wines, when we cannotdiscover any
lillcrcnco ns to the drunkenness winch bolh

produce. If somo ore dhposed to condemn
the use of distilled liquors it is very well.but
they need not praise tho harmless nature of
wine, when for centuries It was tho only
drink that produced drunkenness, nnd it ran
bo shown that it is no lees intoxicating now
t hit ii it was before distilled liquors weiu pre- -
......... 1 ... I... .).... r 1.. :.!'uieu. iiuiiii i.iu uu uiuiu lliilil uuotuill- -
nc from both, but great evil has followed

their use.''
Not long ago in Calcutta, two tigers escar- -

cd from their cage in tho menagerie. One
of them was instantly killed, but tho other
swam the river, sprang into tliK Botanic,
Oiuilen, and killed ono of the guards, ujion
which the sjiectators were n and
fled. The tiger roamed around all day, lord

I Iho garden, and as he giew hunzrv killed
first one ox, then another. An untied na-
tive who tried to approach the wild beus-w-

at once torn to pieces. At last several
riflemen were employed to destroy the r.

Thev tied an ox to u tree it tlm
garden gate, and took their station on the
rtxil ol un adjacent house. The tiger rushed
ujkmi tlio ox, and a volley from tho riflemen
ended his career.

An Englishman writes to a local English
laiier that having siicut nbout a year and a
lalf in Missouri mid ICnnsas.ho pronounces

the opinion that Enirlish folks thinking r
establishing themselves in those States had
far better remain at home, unless they pos-
sess frames of iron nnd constitutions nai tu
nable of being injured bycllmatieiiiUucnces.
Tho rapid changes of temperature and tbe
prevalence of miasma are very trying to the
ordinary Englishman, while the worst of it
is mat no does not receive a reward propor
tionate to his sufferings. Had as tbe times
aro in England lately, the writer declares
that thu English working classes "don't
know the full meaning of bad times until
they go to America." Ho hlmseif was fully
prepared to meet any reasonable difficulties,
and to have up-hi- work for somo years.
But what with constant illness of his family
aud the paralizctl condition of trade iu ev-
ery branch, his trials proved insuperable,
anu no accortuiigiy returned iiomo a sadder
and wiser man.

Henry R'ard Bcccher discoursed to hla
flock about "Kindness," taking his text from
n verse iu Epistle which says that
1- .- ...I. I IU. 'l.l L . . ,T
iiu iinu iiu. ucvvi uiieuiieii uy u eingie lvorrl
is a perfect man. He did not sunnose that
Su James meant tu say that a deaf and
dumb man would necessarily bua perfect
man, but rather ono who had the power of
speech and knew exactly how to bridle it
on all occasions when necessary. I'eonle
had no right to .,Kak evil of any of their
fellows. But the law of kindness, which
was uio law momi, requires ilinn not only
to cak kindly and net kiurily but to think
kindly as well. Everybody" ought to be
kind to everybody else. Every man had
his faults. Thero wns uot a perfect man to
be found on the wholo earth. Indeed thero
was not, he thought, a man on the whnln
earth who had ever been perfect for one doy
it. u airetcu in ma wnuio me. xne course
eft behind by man each day of hi, life waa

ucm aim crooKeii ana it scemeii Impossible
for any mau te follow a straight line (brans
day at a stretch. It waa no credit to a man
to be kiud on occasion upon hearing good
uews, being surrounded by pleasant compa-
ny or after a good dinner." He must be kind
at all timesnud in nil places. When hesees
evil he must keep hla mouth shut und look
iu upon hisowii iniK'rftvlione. There were
sniiiu iieni He wnouevorouuiii or kiinl. They
didn't wutit to lie pleuwl aud Wouldn't be.
They lo.il; nt thu puin 1 s on a inun mui
never thought ol looking fur any hvallhv
spots. They liaukereillirsoiiietlilngto(ind
lault with. But theie was one class towards
whom Mr. Beveher himself could not
or think kindly. That wus the scandal
mongers. "VYtw to them," ho said Ha
drew u pleture of a lave-rn- l sounds! Mtinga

iim Mll"tr ""fill lLiauin- - lain, i , mi, WIIPU

t nlJU pU1,illB4 tlio lauiu ol another ho
reretlin; if the family

and her pigou Judgment Day, what account w'",u """"y u n uy wimpcr-i- i
lug n the ears o u lew lr ends it hadyou be able to give ofypurself when (he , M ,hul Uev. Mr. Bfl,,u'ul,

widow uoouses you of the Ihelt?" "Did you j been to a wrty and drank to much chum-sa- y

tho pig would b there, yer riverenJ,-- ' ("We that on going he didn't know
"To be sure I did." "Well, then, vour riy. .J"11'?" " "'. "n, wiwlwek."

say,


